


Duddon St. Peter’s CE Primary School – Governors’ Meeting
Minutes of the Leadership & Management Committee meeting held at
Duddon School on 4th July 2016 at 7pm.

PART ONE
Present:

Liz Smith
Andy Jackson
John Davies

Paul Hudson
Susan Gregory

Jonathan Curwen (Chair)
Nicky Greaves

Apologies: Chris Lightfoot


Pecuniary Interest: None

Part One Minutes: Part one minutes of the 17th May 2016 committee meeting
were approved.






Susan Gregory had sent apologies for the last meeting.
Matters arising:
Governor Mark – discussed later
SSDP meeting – not taken place. Governors expressed frustration that the meeting had
been postponed, due to the staff’s request. Plenty of notice had been given to allow
staff to plan ahead to attend the meeting and to enable them to have a voice which
they had requested. Governors had designated the time in advance to make themselves
available to discuss the SSDP with staff, and it was felt that staff should have made an
equal effort. The timetable for implementation had been planned in order to get the
year’s priorities set and for performance management targets etc to be set.
Governors wished to set a new date for before the end of the summer term, to be set by
the staff. ACTION: Governor to contact Chair to explain the decision and send an email
to staff.
Andy Jackson is to take over the Chair of the L & M Committee.

AGENDA:
i.
ii.
iii.

iv.

v.

Policy reviews: None
Appointment of new Chair & handover – now completed – Andy Jackson
appointed.
After school club cover and contingency – this was requested by staff from the
SSDP ideas. HT suggested that all staff on UPR take the responsibility for one day
each week to remain in school until 6.00pm for the after school club. The staff
member will also be required to provide cover for the club in the absence of the
after school staff.
Free after school activities provided by staff with incentive: ACTION: HT to ask
staff if they would like to hold an after school club for a term, with a day off offered
in lieu, once the club has been completed.
Report on visit by school’s LA improvement advisor: This is a new system from the
LA, but has been set up to support schools. She will return in the autumn term to

vi.

vii.







discuss a variety of issues, including data. She discussed Ofsted inspections;
‘outstanding’ is now very rare; process by which judgements are made; how data is
analysed. ACTION: HT- report from LA advisor to be circulated when sent by Ann
Gill.
Diocese academies response (CDAT): HT received an email from the diocese,
explaining that they are now trying to support faith schools in MATs. They required
a response about the school’s intentions. HT has agreed to go to an autumn
meeting to learn more about their proposals.
SSDP – responses and priorities – see previous point

AOB:
Governor Mark – discussion covered previous points from the last Governor Mark
meeting, and allocated points to committees. ACTION: Governor to collate these and
circulate to governors.
Dates for meetings : ACTION: Governor to contact Chair to check availability for future
meetings, then circulate to governors.
Governor: Integrate finance/ PTA contributions.
Governor mentioned the points raised by Chair through his email.
Thanks were given to JC as a governor and Chair of L & M as this was his last meeting.
Next meeting: Monday 12th September 2016

